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paramount question before the ·Amerioan people today 
11 
The world 11 ·••• •• tired ot war. However, if we are 
to preeerve peace we muet keep Amer1oa 1trong •• atrong m111tar117 
and eoonomicallJ. 
The Russian leaders have openlJ etated that it 11 the 
deaire of the Soviet to communise the world. · Since World War II 
fifteen countrie1 with about eight hundred million people have 
been taken behind the Iron Curtain. Ru11ia ha1 not ahown a desire 
to oooperate wtth the other member• ot the United Rations in pre• 
serving peace. She refuse• to agree to tre• eleot1ona which would 
unite a divided Jtorea.. She retua,a to aagree to .free eleotiona 
which would re-unite a divided Germany. She directed and furniahed 
war equipment and material for the Xorean war. She directed and 
turniahed w•r equipment and material tor the Indo-Ohina war. Every 
aot of' Ruaaia haa ·been to encourage agtreaaion b7 the Oommun11ta. 
I hope our people will stand together and back• strong 
program ot' national detenae. in o:rder to keep th11 country prepared 
ao that we wi 11 not have to .. 1end our bo7s o'f'er1ea1 to tight agalne 
,( 
